
San D1e
O

STAF DA's 45*h An n u a I onven tion
& Trade Show

october 30 - Novemb er L, 2022 r San Diego Convention Center

Student Award Application
Submission Deadline: Friday, October 14,2022

Applicant's Name: Caleb Hoadley

University:

City:
CcllPhone:

Year ln Schooh El Freshman
E iunior

El Sophomore
El Senior

College Major/Minor: Distribution
Hometown: Columbus Ne
Any spacific state/reglon you'd llke to work ln after graduatlon?: N/A
My idealjob would !s; Outside Salesman for a distributor

Education to Datg: Please list any academic achievements or accomplishments.
1st place in the lndustrial Distribution Sales Competition at UNK,

Classes/Coursework You Find Most Enjoyable: The classes within my major

Work Activity: Please tist any previous internshi ps, summer employment, or other experience related to your major
General Laborer at Wardcraft Homes. Laborer at Shelbv L r, General Laborer at Exteriors

COmmUnity ACtiviti€Si Please list current and past community-related activities. For each activity, please describe
the nature of your involvement and any leadership positions held.
Voltrnteer for UNK Circle K- multinle vnh oroiects for oroanization within the Kearnev comm

-Over-



ESSay: As part of your application, you are asked to prepare a short essay, not to exceed 300 words. Please answer the
followlng question and attach a separate document for your response.

a What are your professlonal aspirations and goals for the next five years?

lmpOftant: I verify all information provided in this application is truthful and accurate. I understand if any of the afore-
said information is not accurate or truthful it willvoid my eligibility to participate in STAFDAs San Diego Convention &
Trade Show.

Signature: r:ii,{t/7 hraq/
Print Name:

///
Caleb Hoadley

Date: 0912812022

STAFDA wlll cover:

t). Hotel room with an arrlval on Friday, October 28, through check-out on Tuesday, November 1 (these

will be double roomsj two students per room). Housing will be at the Marriott Marquis San Diego Marina.

2), Complimentary registration to our events

3). lf flying, STAFDA will pay half the airfare (economy class)

Please return to STAFDA by
Friday, October 14, 2022.

Thank you!



Caleb Hoadley

STAFDA Application

My Professional Goals

My goals in the next five years are goals of mine that will have me set for rest of my career. The

first goal of mine is to graduate with a job already lined up that way I am able to get my feet under me as

soon as possible. I don't know what specific industry within the options that I specifically want to go into,

however I do believe the construction sales industry would best fit me based off my past experience.

Another goal of mine within the next five years would be working my way into the management team for

the company I am working for. Whether it is on the branch manager route, account manager, or a regional

sales manager, any experience in management would help me propel up the ladder. An ultimate goal of

mine is to have my own business someday so I need all of the management experience I can get.


